
Name: Date: 

Mother’s Day / Special Female Figure  
Follow the template below to complete your poem for your mom or special female figure. 

She is (describe your mom)  

She wonders (describe something your mom finds curious or interesting) 

She hears (think of what might be heard in your home or, more abstractly, what your mom might hear 
inside her head) 

She sees (describe what your mom might actually see, or want to see, in her daily life) 

She wants (describe your mom’s ambition or yearning) 

She is (the first line of the poem, repeated) 

She believes (describe something your mom feels strongly about) 

She feels (name and describe an emotion your mom experiences) 

She touches (explain what or whom she may touch and why) 

She worries (describe something that concerns your mom) 

She laments (describe something that makes your mom sad) 
She is (the first line of the poem, repeated) 

She understands (describe something your mom understands because you have taught her) 

She claims (describe something your mom believes) 

She dreams (describe something your mom dreams or wishes for) 
She strives (describe something your mom shows great effort to achieve) 

She hopes (describe something your mom might hope for in the future) 

She is (the first line of the poem, repeated) 

She is not only my mother, but my best friend.
She wonders how to embody the highest of ideals so that the lives of those around her are better and more 
fulfilled.
She hears an assortment of criticisms, jokes, praises, and insecurities rattle instead her head, seemingly all at 
the same time.
She sees the beauty in each day, even when it’s a challenge to find that beauty. 
She wants a life worth living, with love, laughter, learning, and family.
She is not only my mother, but my best friend.

Example 
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She is                
She wonders               
She hears               
She sees                
She wants               
She is                

She believes               
She feels               
She touches               
She worries               
She laments               
She is                

She understands              
She claims               
She dreams               
She strives               
She hopes               
She is                
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She is  
She wonders  
She hears  
She sees  
She wants 
She is 

She believes  
She feels 
She touches  
She worries  
She laments  
She is  

She understands  
She claims  
She dreams  
She strives  
She hopes  
She is  
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She is                
She wonders               
She hears               
She sees                
She wants               
She is                

She believes               
She feels               
She touches               
She worries               
She laments               
She is                

She understands              
She claims               
She dreams               
She strives               
She hopes               
She is                
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She is  
She wonders  
She hears  
She sees  
She wants 
She is 

She believes  
She feels 
She touches  
She worries  
She laments  
She is  

She understands  
She claims  
She dreams  
She strives  
She hopes  
She is  
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She is                
She wonders               
She hears               
She sees                
She wants               
She is                

She believes               
She feels               
She touches               
She worries               
She laments               
She is                

She understands              
She claims               
She dreams               
She strives               
She hopes               
She is                
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She is  
She wonders  
She hears  
She sees  
She wants 
She is 

She believes  
She feels 
She touches  
She worries  
She laments  
She is  

She understands  
She claims  
She dreams  
She strives  
She hopes  
She is  
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She wonders               
She hears               
She sees                
She wants               
She is                

She believes               
She feels               
She touches               
She worries               
She laments               
She is                

She understands              
She claims               
She dreams               
She strives               
She hopes               
She is                
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She is  
She wonders  
She hears  
She sees  
She wants 
She is 

She believes  
She feels 
She touches  
She worries  
She laments  
She is  

She understands  
She claims  
She dreams  
She strives  
She hopes  
She is  
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She is                

She believes               
She feels               
She touches               
She worries               
She laments               
She is                

She understands              
She claims               
She dreams               
She strives               
She hopes               
She is                
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She worries  
She laments  
She is  

She understands  
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She dreams  
She strives  
She hopes  
She is  
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She understands              
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She is  
She wonders  
She hears  
She sees  
She wants 
She is 

She believes  
She feels 
She touches  
She worries  
She laments  
She is  

She understands  
She claims  
She dreams  
She strives  
She hopes  
She is  
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